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TAGR FOUR.

COOK AND

BARRILL

TO MEET

Letter Asks the World to Be-

lieve Him Because He Ad-

mits He Has Delib-

erately Lied.

MlMouffi, Mont., Oct.- - . Dr.
Frederick A. Cook, explorer, and
Edwin N. Merrill, guide, are to meet
in n Joint donate tonight at Hamil-
ton, Mont. Dr. Cook is tho Brooklyn
explorer, who reached tho north pole
and who declares time he ascended
to tlio top of Mount McKlnley, the
highest mountain in Alaska.

Barrlll is ono or the guides that
accompanied Dr. Cook on tho moun-
tain climbing expedition, and ho has
rondo un nllldavlt In which he says
tho Brooklyn oxploror never reached
nonrcr tho uummlt than 1 i miles,
and that tho photograph of Unrrlll
and tho Stars and Stripes, purport-
ing to bo takuu on tho summit wore
taken on a lowor lovol, pcrhnpB 20
miles distant from tho summit in an
air lino.

Dr. Cook loft Missoula early to-

day for Hamilton, whoro ho is to de-
liver n froo Iccturo tonight explain-
ing in dotnll tho hardships ho en-
dured in making the record-breakin- g

climb,
Unrrlll, who hns promised to bo

present, says that ho "will call the
explorer's blufr," and toll tho people
of Hamilton exactly what Dr. Cook
did on tho Mount McKlnley expedi-
tion.

Unrrlll nlso has promised to bring
with him I'rintz, nnothor guldo, who
is said to hnvo accompanied tho
Brooklyn oxploror on a part of tho
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expedition, to corroborato his state-
ments.

Dr. Cook Is full of fight, nnd says
tnnt ho Is anxious to faco his tra-duco-

In the moentlmo Hamilton is all
agog with oxcltomont, and a sensa-
tion Is promised if Unrrlll fuinills
his promise of meeting Dr. Cook nnd
repeating the charges in his affida-
vit.

In his affidavit Barrlll maintains
Hint ha nml Dr. f!nnk wore nlono on
the ascent, and that the oxploror
never reached within mllos of the
mountain' summit.

Publication of the affidavit hrought
speedy word from Dr. Cook, who wan
in Philadelphia at tho time, that ho
IjHil heard that Guldo Barrill had
been offered money for Information
hbout the McKlnley trip. He assert-
ed positively that he could prove
ascent.

Will Show Ho Said It.
Ios Angeles, Cnl Oct. 28. Dr.

Frederick A. Cook, the Brooklyn ex-
plorer, who claims first to have
nailed the Stars and Stripes to the
summit of Mount McKlnley and thun
to the north pole, has a warm sup-
porter In the Mount McKlnley con-
troversy in 0. 15. King, a miner from
Nome. Alaska, who Is In Los Ange-
les today.

"At the time Dr. Cook claims to
have made his nesont of Mount Mc-
Klnley, I was prospecting on the Su- -
sintla river," said King. "I saw
Cook and talked with him, both be-

fore and nftor ho mndo his try for
tho summit. Ho showed mo tho in-

struments with which ho noted tho
altitude of tho mountnlu at various
poluts in the scent nnd had a com-
plete record of his observations.

"I made onirics In my dlnry of
all that Dr. Cook told mo. Thnt
diary Is In my trunk in a Soattlo
hotel now, and I rogrot that I haven't
It with me, so that I might show
that his statements to mo at the timo
correspond oxactly with .tho claim ho
Is making now.

'Cook innnlrod ovary man who
met him on thnt trip with confldonco
Ho claims to have ronchod tho top of
McKlnley, nnd I think ho did. Ho
will bo nblo to sllonco those mon
who aro attacking his veracity and
establish his claim."

TEN YEARS

OF INDIAN

REVENGE

I'XITBD 1'IIIJNH l.iMHKll WISE

San Francisco, Oct. -- 8, Hold un-
der the Indlctmout of murder by the
federal authorities, Jiimos Donuolly,
a half-bree- d Indian, whoso father
was an Irishman, Is In tho Alameda
county Jail.

During recent years a feud has ex-

isted between two factions of Indi-
ans In Humboldt county, during
wiilrh ten men, Indians and whites,
hate met violent deaths. Donnelly
Is the first of the aliened murderers
in brought to trial. It Is expect-
ed that others will he arrested by
the I'ntted Mate oltleers.

The feud started ten yoara ago,
when a sou of an Indian was acci-
dentally drowned. At the time the
lad wax playing with two little In-

dian girls. The father demanded
that one of them be given to him as
a slave to recompense hint for the
1ok of his sou. The demand was
refused, and a few days later Jlmmle
.lames, tho father, was found dead,
shot through the liaok.

Following JamesV death, Billy
Harper, one of the other faction, win
discovered dead. Several bullet Holes
through his back, told how he died

On Thanksgiving day, 1008, Bert
Porter, a white man, was killed at
Lagnn. and the uext morning Jose
Vierra, a Portugese, was found dead

The police are Investigating tho
numerous murders In the wild moun
talus.

Booth TarklugtoH says tae ehlken
business Is profitable. We suepeeted
a h much when we uotteed what the
Kiot-M-

- churned for the last one we
iiiivhuiwd

TELEGRAM

Portland, Oron, Oct, 26, 1 909.

FRASER,

Stock will bo withdrawn from market and your I
!! contract will tarmtonte Odobtr 80th, Close your f

deals

CAMPBELL'S AUTOMATIC GAS BURNER CO,

DAILY

By N. CAMPBELL, Secy,

!WtttPlltC(MC-aH4-Htt)atHi- a

DIAZ IS

AGAINST

WOMEN

He Can Do Anything Else, But
His Years of Good Gov-

ernment Will Not
Save Him.

mSSfl I.HASHD WIHfl.

Los, Angeles, On!., Oct. 28.
Word received today from Torreon,
ClilhuRhun, Mexico, by Miss Ethel
Dolson, of this city, indlcntos thnt
Senorltn Teresa Vllloroal Is held In
thnt city as a political prisouor. Sen- -

orlln Villoaronl Is n slstor of Anto-
nio VUlenronl, who, with Maxlcnns
nnmod Mngen nnd Illvorn, Is now in-

carcerated In tho territorial prison
nt Florence, Arlzonn, following tholr
conviction on n charga of inciting
domonstrntionB ngninst n frlondly
forolgn power.

Miss Dodson know VUlenronl nnd
his companions when thoy woro pub-
lishing a Moxlcan liberal papor In
this city, prior to tholr nrrost. She
hail Interested herself In tho Moxl-
can liberal movomont, nnd is snld to
bo In closo touch with conditions in
Moxico. According to tho communi-
cation sho rccolvcd, Sonorlta Vlllor-
oal was arrested In tho United
Statos and tnkon across tho border
to Torreon, a city on tho Mexican
Contrnl railroad near Chlhunhua,
Tho nnturo of tho charge ngninst tho
woman wns not stated, but local op-
ponents of tho Dlnz ndmlnlstrntlon
profess to bollovo that her arrest was
tho rosult of political activity on
tho pnrt of tho Moxlcnn govorn-num- t.

REFUSES

TO MAKE

STATEMENT

Admitted He Had Murdered
Several Women, But After

Sobering Up Denies
His Guilt.

(I'NITKI) l'NKHH Wild: 1

Isllp, L. I., Oct. 28. The county
coroner today Is trying to get Fred-
erick Oebhardt, alias Otto Meuller
to toll what he meant when he last
night declared that he hud killed
other women Uldee his wife, who
waa formerly Anna Litter, and "that
he wanted to make a olean breast of '

It all." I

Oebhardt apparently regrets his i

statement, and will talk no more.
The cominer Is working in con-Juncti-

with the New York police.
who believe that the prisoner Is a I

member of the International band
making a practice of marrying wo-- !

men, and then robbing ami destroy ;

Ing them. The victims generally are
uellwed to be servants und imm-
igrants.

Ailiiihiiatmiiii'V KIhmI Xollcv. j

Notice la hereby given that the ,

undersigned has tiled hU final ar-- '
count aa admluiatrator of the estate
of Isabella Siuallwood, deceased, in
the couuty court for Marlon county.
Orvgon. and the said court has duly
et the hearing of objections t hereto

and 'the final seltleuteut thereof for
Monday, the 39th day of November.
1J09, at i o'clock p. in. of said day,
in the court room of said court nt
balent, in said couuty aud state.

Dated this 27th day of October. A.
U 1109. J. H. SMALLWOOH.' Administrator.
F. A. Turner, attorney. 5t

o
Well Known Hotel Keeper Vsv nnd

Kecoiiimeiidt Cliaiiilierlalu'N Colic,
Cliolctii anil Diarrhoea Itemcdy.
"I tnko ploasuro in saying thut I

hnvo kept Chamborlaln's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy In
my family modlclno chest for
about flftoon years, nnd hnvo
always had satisfactory rosults
from its use. I havo administered it
to a groat many traveling men who
woro sufforlng from troubles for
which It Is recommended, and have
never failed to relievo them," says
J. C. Jenkins of Glasgow, Ky. This
remcuy is tor sale by all good drug-
gists.

o ...
A girl who has a poor tlguro den

sorvos admiration because of the
way sho hides it.

n
Stomach troubles would moro

quickly dlsoppoar it the idea of treat-
ing tho oauso rathor than tho effect
would como Into practice A tiny.
Inside, hidden nerve, says Dr. Shoop.
governs and glvos strength to the
stomaoh. A branoh also goes to tho
heart, an done to the kidneys. When
these "inside nerves" fall, then 'ho
organs must falter. Dr. Snoop's Rt
atoratlve Is directed specifically to
these falling norvos. Within iS
hours after starting the Restorative
treatment patients say they reallio a
gain Sold by the Capital drug store.

JOHNSON TALKS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Hotel Albany, where Jeffrlos is stop-
ping. It Is oxpectod that the agree-
ment '111 bo roached after a short
session, but tho articles may not be
actually signed until another meet-
ing ran be nrranged outside this
stntf. The New York law makes It
a felony to arrnngo for a prize light

'in this state.
The reason for the nostnonement

(of th meeting of the two pugilists
was because Sam Berger, manager
of .Toffrles, oxplalned to the negro's
mnnngor that tho meeting of the
pugilists could not bo hold until to-

morrow nftornoon as nothing had
been done towards securing n private
place to talk things over.

Little did everything to such re a
meeting for today, as both he and
Johnson are anxious to get back to
Chicago.

Jeffries worked for one hour and
10 minutes this morning at Coop-
er's without a rost.

When Informed thnt Little was
waiting for htm the white pugilist
snld:

"All right, lot him wait; wo will
not got together until tomorrow

"Borgor nnd ho can discuss things
without mo, In tho monntlmo."

Johnson is stopping at tho estab-
lishment of Bnron Wllklns, a negro,
on Thlrty-Klft- h street.

Both .Toffrlos nnd Little nro stop-
ping nt tho Hotel Albnny.

Tho nogro pugilist wns n surprised
man whon told thnt Joftrlos had snld
thnt ho might unmo tho meeting
plnco. Johnson snld:

"Huh, did ho ronlly sny thnt?

8

VIMS!

Sounds funny, doesn't it? I don't
care whoro wo meet, Just so wo meot
I can got ready to light Jeffries with-
in a month tho earlier tho date, the
bettor it will suit me.

'I'll' train ns I hnvo never trained
bofore, nnd if Jorfrlos licks mo, ho
will turn tho trick whon I nm nt my
best.

"I profor to fight in California, ns
I Hko to train there. I bellevo it is
tho only state in tho Union whoro
the fight can bo pulled off without
Interference.

"I nm practically certain that
Jeffries will be a favorite in tho hot-
ting. I nm willing to post $5000 ns
u sldo bet, nnd I will bet htm all he
cares to put up at ringside odds. But
I don't seo why I should tlo up $10,-00- 0

or moro ns a side bot nt ovon
money, when Jeffrlos is sure to be
the favorite."

THIEVES WANT

SHIP SUBSIDY
Snn Francisco, Oct. 2S. At n ban-

quet to bo given nt the Fairmont
hotel Monday evening plans will be
made for offorts to secure a ship
subsidy from congress und nn organ-
ization to be known ns tho Stnto Mer-
chant Marino Lcnguo will bo formed.

The banquet, which Is lookod upon
as being ono of tho most Important
meetings for somo time, will bo "d

by representatives of all tho
conimorclnl bodies of Snn Francisco

J Doctori all agree that an aeltce lloer h pol
j lively tuentlal to health.

doctor about Iyer s I'lllt.

nnd a number from other parts of
tho state. Among tho notable guests
who will bo presont nnd speak dur-
ing tho evening will bo Governor UU-le- tt.

Tho committees that hnvo been ap-

pointed to look aftor tho arrange-
ments of tho affair will meot tomor-
row ovonlng. Invitations to attend
havo been sent to every commercial
organization in California.

MEMBERS OF ROYAL

FAMILIES ARRIVE

Snn Francisco, Oct. ?8. Among
tho passengers to nrrlvo on tho Pa-

cific Mall stoamor Siberia today were
two members of roynl families.
Prlnco Christian von Hessen, n
nephew of the ompress of Germany,
and Bnron Llnng Kuol, brother-in-la- w

of tho prlnco rogont of China,
and a noted statesman of tho Chl-no- so

ompire.
Tho baron is making a ploasuro

tour of tho world. Ho stated that
dlmplomntlc affairs nro In no wny
connected with his visit to tho United
states. Ho oxpects to mitko n brief
stay in this city nnd then proceed to
Washington, remaining in Amorica

n month.
Prlnco von Hosson is rotumlrig to

Borlln nftor a two-yenr- s' stay in tho
Orient, as nn officer on tho Gorman
gtinbont Tiger. Tho vessel Is sta-
tioned nt Shnnghnl.

" How arc your bowels?" the doctor al-

ways asks. He knows how important Is
the question of constipation. He knows
thnt inactivity of the liver will often pro
duce most disastrous results. We believe

Ak your own Aycr's Pills are the best liver pills you
kw.iT.M: can possibly take. Sold for over oo years.
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HQOMr SPECIAL
$ 1 a Week Buys the New Hoosier

Special Kitchen Cabinet
Hoosier Special Kitchen Cabinets can now be bought in the same way as John Wana-makcr- 's

Centurv Dictionary. Ridnath's History, Pianos, and other worthy articles. It nlaces
very greatest value in kitchen cabinets in reach of all. It is an ideal way to buy; there

is nothing for you to sell, nothing at all to do; simply call and ask to be a "Hoosier Club"
member.

This Is Your Greatest Opportunity
You can begin enjoying the wonderful convenience of the Hoosier Special today and

merely hand us the small change it saves you. The new Club Plan of the Hoosier Manu-

facturing Company gives you the privilege of using the Hoosier Special practically free
a whole half year, while you pay for it only $1.00 per week. It enables you to sit down
and work in comfort now. It allows you one or two hours more leisure each day begin-

ning at once. It puts all your kitchen supplies at your fingers' ends immediately. It saves
miles of useless walking about your kitchen and pantry from the moment your cabinet
arrives, and you need spare only a paltry few pennies a day.

For advertising purposes the Hoosier Cabinet Company, with its large capital, is
standing back of the plan to give you their best Cabinet at a. low price, otherwise we
couldn't afford to give you this bargain.

You have seen this cabinet now in your magazine for years. Look at it in our store
today. Then use it in your house tomorrow.

BARGAIN FRIDAY

about

the

We offer you 1 00 of the famous

American Food Chopper
at the below stated ridiculously low figure. The American
Food Chopper cuts the food and does not mash it; easy
to clean, easy to operate. Made of the best grade ma-
terial, heavily tinned, and clamps on any table. Fitted
with three specially tempered steel knives for coarse,
medium and fine cutting. Is guaranteed to chop all
kinds of meat, fruit and yenetables into clean-nu- t. uni
form pieces. Sells regularly at $1.50

FRIDAY ONLY 9Sc
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